Useful Welsh/bilingual resources for
Foundation Phase & KS2 learners
(Don’t forget if a website appears all in Welsh there will be a button to translate the website to
English which is normally located at the top right of the webpage)

BBC bitesize have daily lessons in all core subjects for Foundation phase and KS2 learners. All
instructions are bilingual:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z7rff4j?fbclid=IwAR3yCJDRRAF5BYeCCd1bu5JDFcbNph
bhhlVmm4E76j1Ajc3cNTnoYpZDHI0

Ysgol Cyw have a list of links to Welsh tv programmes that you can view online, Welsh language apps
and printable worksheets. Cyw is a popular Welsh television character. The programmes and apps are
mostly appropriate for Foundation Phase learners. For KS2 leaners try Stwnsh which is also listed within
the Ysgol Cyw list below:

http://www.s4c.cymru/cy/ysgolcyw/?fbclid=IwAR36pMT1wKF0mXYgfAdrABhw68gBHjBewExk774tIHhso3yfSYp9BGqVxDo

The printable literacy resources below are extremely useful for early readers. Appropriate from
Nursery-Year 1 level.

https://www.dysgugydasam.co.uk/adnoddau.html

Tric a Chlic is widely used within the early years in order to lay the foundations for early literacy skills.
Here are podcasts based on the scheme that your child can watch. Your child will probably be familiar
with this method of teaching letters and blending already and will enjoy these podcasts.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBQzkEuTgYOCz5Dzo2OPD0A
Educational bilingual resources for Foundation Phase and KS2:
https://adnoddau.canolfanpeniarth.org/?ln=en

Home learning with Selog. (Aimed at foundation phase) Here you’ll find a timetable of home learning
activities with Selog including Welsh yoga and singing. You will also find a list of apps and printable
resources.

https://www.facebook.com/SelogAp/videos/548239546090822/?__tn__=kCHR&eid=ARAhZ5qxZR-uhtmcsqnvaM6ViUUH_3-85kjBQCtfWuSAplyOVeWMHC92KVHP2XZa760HNYyYYX-mPp9&hc_ref=ARRar7ro5TSDRNdx3HO0qLEVpearsL-fT5NI8FvWjufPRsofx9Ltn8ODA_TYJ0-IE&fref=nf&__xts__[0]=68.ARDL0WQJcLyOYPiAI1GuU8zsp3cnBq0EHbBhnuKdb1pc0u_5YpXVanHBuWvu4s5OmooQSTgkKBP2H9S2IfNTpzP4BlPyMQS0kYh6SXM2fmHKpl_ZBxSuEewYP3x_bocwKf0ZH5hsev
rX_mCKaqUykWvyDXOLSaZfoi8gTVR37RFmC90XkBCLci4jUgu3M78_2vXgvBYInWuicU7Jgb87AJv
uRWOtomapoW0_nl9eLT-1nQPGscUwQrx1hnpAiIeETCfFzkhmK1_6oE65c06mspIHMJWHzX5n6avUEV9tWT46x_ikUmJeBGlYIt32wjG5AQYcGIJrGhqBKxedexJf54RdaV3LN8fDpdRiXAlmg24yttAGVDYacSKpWRPxJ6shtnRturLRWbhcPjiLa0mMtL86bDastZJu2gIc5__MZv7Dg2bVGCW2rrsbAoaiEQjFo9vCsx_p4vfofKx0vQaoO9-sNLq-CMGzmFE85DJoN4b1UD9n3i9pqyfNk

An array of resources appropriate for both Foundation phase and KS2 learners. From colouring pages
and puzzles to activities to learn Welsh there’s plenty to keep your child entertained here. (There is no
need to be a member of the Urdd to access these resources).

https://www.urdd.cymru/cy/ieuenctid/criw/criw-cynradd/

Accessed through your child’s Hwb account the two resources below include activities, resources and
stories for early learners.
https://resources.hwb.wales.gov.uk/VTC/2009-10/pentrebach/preloader-pentrebach.html
https://resources.hwb.wales.gov.uk/VTC/2011-12/pentrebach2/eng/index.html

An excellent selection of Welsh printable resources and interactive games and tasks:

https://atebol-siop.com/adnoddau

You’ll find ample educational resources on the link below with different sections covering different core
subjects. Here you will find e-books, e-learning resources and apps:

https://cynnal.co.uk/adnoddau-e-ddysgu/

These resources are appropriate for early learners and Welsh latecomers:
http://www.communication4all.co.uk/HomePage.htm

A selection of resources, games and activities based on Welsh history can be found below:

https://cadw.llyw.cymru/dysgu/addysg/adnoddauaddysg?fbclid=IwAR0SJxq6yULFY7IQSySujq35pj2bPmTQmp9TVFHbVJW4wxxTcfq-S6AnUvg

Here are more resources for KS2 learners to learn more about life during different historical
eras.
www.casgliadywerin.cymru

Dwr Cymru (Welsh Water) have prepared online resources that teach children about water
cycles and much more:
https://www.dwrcymru.com/cy-GB/Education/Primary.aspx
Here is a printable Welsh covid 19 time capsule resource for the children to fill in to record their time
during lockdown. The same resource can be found in English if you need to cross reference.

capsiwl covid-19 Cymraeg
https://m.facebook.com/272692948798/photos/pcb.10158378288603799/1015837827805879
9/?type=3&source=48

Menter Cwm Gwendraeth Elli
Menter Cwm Gwendraeth Elli added a new photo.
m.facebook.com

Here is a lovely book that explains the Coronavirus to children in Welsh.

llyfr coronafeirws i blant (julia donaldson/axel scheiffler) https://atebol-siop.com/coronafeirwsllyfr-i-blant.html?fbclid=IwAR08IdnuHmPdHDh0k3KDQPUxiAXfHeMqGxfdYQSZik5nd6D0IGO2mfNoY8

Coding activities for KS2 learners:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RyTjndAJbJsrkj3E0wlmEimdlVo4jj25/view?fbclid=IwAR0tm70
MFh2Ia77l6_KDz6jgDrWb4DgjT5fRNGkuQ-7v7wJHUqbUD9dUNr4

Welsh language e-books:
Foundation Phase:
http://www.communication4all.co.uk/http/WelshLanguageStories.htm
https://resources.hwb.wales.gov.uk/VTC/2009-10/welsh/moli/cym/index-a.html
Llyfrau Hwyl Magi Ann (7 apps available on android and apple)
https://atebol-siop.com/coronafeirws-llyfr-i-blant.html
https://hwb.gov.wales/search?query=llyfrau&strict=true&popupUri=%2FResource%2Fa379dab
8-3f97-4642-8d89-80d3a4807511
https://resources.hwb.wales.gov.uk/VTC/2011-12/aln/welsh-digitalstories/stori1/bin/cym/index.html#/teitl
https://resources.hwb.wales.gov.uk/VTC/2011-12/foundation-phase/clwster/tufewn/story1/index.html
https://resources.hwb.wales.gov.uk/VTC/2009-10/pentrebach/preloader-pentrebach.html

Also Welsh stories to listen to and follow:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA6Cg8YH9vjmpQSyQ24bGmA
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/what-we-do/programmes-andcampaigns/poridrwystori/nursery/

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWriv_W9a4hUbKQ74pJFttQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RSL2eFm2QI8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rsxzHsMjeII
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZtRs5Fc4auM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VuZbW1Pc9Jc

Key Stage 2:
http://adnoddau.canolfanpeniarth.org/ditectif-geiriau/
http://adnoddau.canolfanpeniarth.org/metsmaesllan/
https://atebol-siop.com/nofel-graffeg-plant-y-bydysawd.html
https://cadw.llyw.cymru/dysgu/gweithgareddau-hwyliog/comics-a-chrewch-gwaithcelf/comics-cadw
App – Darllen y ddraig
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWriv_W9a4hUbKQ74pJFttQ

Video tutorials:
Physical workouts: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbyJ14mhOuxf473heSgb9OQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4dVP2H93FRo
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgvvT375HWNEYLDLGaoZtHg
Art: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjbHZGFNpOPW9w7vKixrNyQ
https://www.youtube.com/user/MrRhyspadarn
Music: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjbHZGFNpOPW9w7vKixrNyQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A5dYVThcpV0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JhxD1fXFx0c&list=PLO-DjoHO6NpjjSSvztGRqz-FyKznt4oP5
Drama &Theatre: https://www.facebook.com/PontioBLAS/
https://www.amam.cymru/aradgoch/1117
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t1QSms-_egU

Mathamatics: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK1OUNr6bSdXcUK7oJR8JQg
Science: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lxBut7BFHcM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WwPgik4ymWg
History: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VuZbW1Pc9Jc
https://chwedlwr.wordpress.com/podcast-podlediad/

Music:
Here’s a 30 day Welsh music challenge to listen to a Welsh song daily:

